Isolation and characterization of DMRT1 and its putative regulatory region in the protogynous wrasse, Halichoeres tenuispinis.
A full-length cDNA of doublesex and mab-3-related transcription factor 1 gene (DMRT1) from wrasse testis was isolated by cDNA library screening. Wrasse DMRT1 was 3116 bp in size and contained the DM domain, with a zinc finger DNA-binding motif, and the male-specific motif. Northern blot analysis identified a 3.2-kb transcript approximately equal in size to the DMRT1 nucleotide sequence detected in the testis, but not in the ovary, confirming that this sequence is male-specific in protogynous wrasse. Southern blot analysis suggested that the wrasse genome contains two copies of the DMRT1 gene. The ORF consisted of five exons and four introns with conserved donor-acceptor splice sites at all exon-intron junctions. The 5'-flanking region of the wrasse DMRT1 gene was isolated by DNA walking, and putative regulatory sites were identified by searching data bases. The 5'-flanking region was divided into 9 elements, then 17 DMRT-luciferase chimeric plasmids were constructed. By transient transfection into Cos-1 and TM4 cells, distal element I which contains GATA-binding sites and proximal element B containing the sex-determining region on Y chromosome gene (SRY) binding site were revealed to have an important role in transcriptional regulation of the wrasse DMRT1 when an enhancer sequence was provided.